
TWO ACROSS THE WAY.

?J-4st a wee Htraw-hatted toail-
Har'foot?an' a Kill

Stettin' down across the road.
All' euch jailer curl

t-Jjchtly liftin* on the breeze,
Ciltntin' in the sun,

Asi' their books across their knees ?

I was such a one!

""Huddy-boy" and "Sister-girl"
On their way to school

popped to hear the water purl
In the wayside pool;

'\u25a0Stopped to bathe their sun-tanned feet
In its shallow rim,

Ah. the iapijln' waves are sweet,
Sweet to her an' him.

Sweet they were In days gone by,
Just as sweet to me;

Ibave but to close my eyo
Par awhile and see.

'SVv* the same oi' wlndin' road.
See the wimplin' pool.

See a little girl I kflowed
Woen I went to school!

Now they're up an' goin' on.
Then across the way.

To their simple lessons con;
Happy mortals they!

IU-ks wet nearly to their knees;
f.ittle lass and lad,

Curls a-!lftin' to the breeze
Chatterin' an' glad!

?J. M. Lewis, in Houston Post.
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Nearly two years later, with the old
regiment still serving along the sto-
ried Platte, they were talking of her
</nc. moonlit evening at the llagstafT.
Tile band, by this time a fixture at
Frayne, had been playing delightful-
ly, and some of the girls and young
gallants had been waltzing 011 the
K.ivs' veranda. A few new faces were
'there. Two faces, well known, were
*>»i.s.siiig- those of Esther Dade and
Beverly Field. The latter had never
been the same man since the tragic
*vents that followed so closely on
the heels of the Lame Wolf campaign.
Wounds had slowly healed, injuries,
physical, were well nigh forgotten;
but. mentally, he had been long a
Kuflferer. For months after the death
of Nanette, even when sufficiently
restored to be on duty, he held
fchrinkingly aloof from post society.
JSven Webb, Blake and Ray were pow-
erless to pull him out of his despond.
He seemed 1o feel?indeed lie said so,
that his brief entanglement with that
strange, fascinating girl had clouded
bis soldier name for all time. To
these stanch friends and advisers he
frankly told the whole story, and they,
in turn, had told it to the general,
to the colonel commanding the reg-
iment aud to those whose opinions
they most valued; but Field could
»peak of it to none others. Frankly
£»e admitted that from the moment
be met the girl he fell under the in-
fluence wf a powerful fascination.
Within 24 hours of his return from
\u2666he I..arauiio trip they were riding to-
gether, and during that ride she asked
to be taken to Slabber's village, and
there hud talked long with that mag-
nificent. young Sioux. Later, Field,
surprised her in tears, and then she
told him u pitiful tale. Kagle Wing
had been educated, she said, by her
stunt and uncle ?was indeed their
jaepbew and her own cousin. He had
been wild and had given them much
trouble, and her aunt was in bitter
\u25a0distress over his waywardness. It
was to plead with hint that she. Na-
ste.tte, had gone. "Moreau" had been
taught mining and mineralogy, it
weems, and declared that he had "lo-
cated" a most promising mine in the
Black Hills. He could buy off every
claim if he had a thousand dollars,
and the mine might be worth millions.
Hay pooh-poohed the story. Mrs. Hay
could not persuade him. Then "Mo-
reau" became threatening. He would
join the hosliles, he swore, if his aunt
would not help him. Indeed, and here
Field's young face burned with
shame, Nanette told liiin that she
nnderstood that he, Field, was an
only son who might, inherit wealth
in dttys to come, and could draw upon
bis father n<»w for any reasonable
shit:; and, within the week of bis
meeting her, he wn-s on the point of
offering everything she needed, but
that he disbelieved the Indian's sto-
ry. Then, one night, there came a
Mote begging him to meet her at
«>liee. She had a dreadful message,
«she said, from "Moreau." The fel-
low had frequently been prowling
a.bout the trader's during the dark
hours, and now she was afraid of
ibjwj, yet must see him, and see him
at once, even if she had to ride to
Slabber's camp. Field's eyes were
blinded and he went. Hay's horses
«vnre ready beyond the corral, and she

astride on one of Hay's own
?saddles. They found "Moreau" await-
ing them at the ford, and there was
a scene Field could not understand,
for they spoke in the Sioux language.
T9t»t night it, was that, all in tears
:a.t i)ie Indian's obduracy, she owned

he was her own brother, not mere-
ly ctntsin.'nnd together they had all
tfouc back toward Frayne. ".Moreau"
?was to wait on the fiats until she
?could return to the house. She had
'foeett striving to get him to make
certain promises, she said, contin-
gent on her giving him something
from tier own means. Field -said he

with her to the ut-
juiost., but she told him 110 woman

with Sioux blood In her veins ever

deserted a brother?or lover. And
so she had retnrned with a packet,
presumably of money, and ther«

they found the Indian clinched with
Kennedy. Kennedy was rescued in
the nick of time, and pledged to
silence. The Indian rode away "tri-
umphant. Nanette climbed back to
her window, exhausted, apparently,
by her exertions, and Field started
for his quarters, only to find the en-
tire garrison astir. The rest they
knew.

Asked how she came to know of
the money in the trader's safe, he
said no secret had been made of it by
either Hay or him. She had asked
him laughingly about his quarrel
with Wilkins, and seemed deeply in-
terested in all the details of
subaltern life. Either Hay or he,
fortunately, could have made good
the missing sum, even had most of it
not been found amongst Stabber's
plunder. Field had never seen her
again until the night the general
took him to confront her at Hays',
and, all too late, had realized how
completely she had lured and used
him. In prwle, honor, self respect,
lie had been sorely wounded, and,
even when assured that the general
attached no blame to him, and that
his name was no longer involved, he
would have resigned his commission
and quit the service had it not been
for these soldiers three, Webb, Blake
and Kay. They made him see that,
all the more because his father's
death had left him independent? sole
master of quite a valuable property
?he must stick to tin- sword and live
down the possible stain.

And stay he did, refusing even a
chance togo abroad the following
spring, and devoting himself assidu-
ously to his duties, although he
shrank from society. They made
him sometimes spend a quiet evening
at Hay's or Hlake's where twice Miss
Dade was found. But that young
lady was quick to see that her hos-
tess had been scheming, as lovingl
women will. And then, when he went
hoping to see her, yet half afraid,
she came no more. They could not
coax her. The early spring had taken
him forth on long campaign. The
ensuing fall had taken her to the far
distant East, for gallant old Dade
was breaking down. The doctors
sent him oil prolonged sick leave.
Then was Fort Frayne indeed a deso-
late post to Beverly Field, nnd when
mid winter came, and with it the
news that Dade hail but little while
to live, lie took counsel with Ray, and
a month's leave not. much of which
was spent in the South. The old
regiment was represented at the sad
and solemn little ceremony when the
devoted husband, father and fellow
soldier was laid to rest.

Nor was Field a happier man when
he rejoined from leave, and they all
thought they knew why. Letters
came, black-bordered, with Esther's
superscription, sometimes, but only
for Mrs. Blake or Mrs. Ray. There
was never one for Field. And so a
second summer came and went and a

second September was ushered in, and

in the flood of the full moonlight,,
there was again music and dancing, at

Fort Frayne, but not for Field, not

for Esther Dade. They were all talk-
ing of Nanette, Daughter of the Da-
kotas, and Esther, Daughter of the

Regiment, as they called her in her

father's corps, and the mail came late
from Laramie, and letters were hand-
ed round as tattoo sounded, and Mrs.
Hlake, eagerly scanning a black-bor-
dered page, was seen suddenly to run

in doors, her eyes brimming over with
tears.

Later that night llogan tapped at

Field's front door and asked would
the lieutenant step over to Mrs. Ray's
a minute, and he went.

"Read that," said Mrs. Ray, pointing
to a paragraph 011 the third page of
the black-bordered missive that had
been too much for Mrs. Blake. And
he read:

"Through it all Esther has been my
sweetest comfort, but now 1 must
lose her, too. Our means are so
straightened that she has made me
see the necessity. Hard as it is, I
must yield to her for the help that it
may bring. She has been studying a
year and is to jointhe staff of trained
nurses at St. Luke's the first of Oc-
tober."

For a moment there was silence
in the little army parlor. Field's
hands were trembling, his face was
filled with trouble. She knew he
would speak his heart to her at last,
and speak he did:

"All these months that she has
been studying I've been begging and
pleading, Mrs. Raj'. You know what
1 went for last winter?all to no pur-
pose. I'm going again now, if I have
to stay as a patient at St. Luke's to
coax her out of it."

But not until Christmas came the
welcome "wire:"

"Patient discharged. Nurse finally
accepts new engagement."

THE END.

Kurlliquake Stnrtn I |> the Mimic.
An earhquake recently occurred in

Bohemia. The principal inn at (iras-

litz owns a musical penny-in-the-slot
machine which had been out of order
for a long time. When, however, the
earthquake shook the house the ma-
chine began to work, aud "Jloch der
Kaiser!" rang out above the cries of
the intimidated guests Many of the

latter being old soldiers, the patriotic
air did much to quiet- the natives,
paiticularly as the machine went on
playing without stopping for pennies.
It "hoched" the kaiser for the rest of
the night, and might be still at it
if an official of the company had not

come along and readjusted the ma-
chinery.

At St. I.oil in.
Quinn ?Airships will be all the rage

soon.

De Fonte?Well, it is nothing un- j
usual for people to flyin a rage."?-
Chicago Daily News.
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"I don't see any sense in this everlast-
ing hustle to get something extra to
eat on Thanksgiving Day. I'd jest as
soon have mush and milk as the best

j dinner you could get up."

Miranda Wilson had heard that same
! or a similar remark every year, as long

us she could remember. She was

; brought up in New England, where the

! day was kept as religiously as Sunday,

and she expected always to keep it that
! way, and brought up her four children to

expect the regulation dinner of turkey

and plum-pudding, vegetables and mince
; pie. After Jonas Wilson had sa|d his
say about the utter uselessness and ex-

j pense of it all, he was ready to sit down

j at the loaded table and eat as much as
janybody.
| The three remaining children ?there
! were four, but oue lay in the little in-

closure just over the hill?grew up, and
j one after another went away from home.
They had never yet failed to return for
Thanksgiving; but this year it was to be
different. Mercy's baby was so feeble
she dared not take it so far in the bleak
weather which was to be expected in No-
vember. Laura's husband went to the
Philippines to teach, and Laura went

I with him. Harry was buyer for a great
! city firm, and he was sent west at this
; season, and there was 110 chance of his
| returning in time for the great festival,
j The day before Thanksgiving Jonas ap-

! peared, and made the usual announce-
-1 ment: "I s'pose you've got ter liev' er

stir-up to-day, same's usual. Ido think
It's plum nonsense. Seems's if folks lived
ter eat, an'not et ter live. Hasty-puduin'

; !s jest as fillin' an' er good deal cheaper.
I'm goin' down ter git them corn husks
Peters said I could hev fer beddin' ef I'd
come after 'em."

| "I've alwuz kep' Thanksgivin', an' I
alwuz expect to,"was the concise reply

j to his words.
He drove away with visions of turkey

; brown and luscious, its skin cracked and
crisp, the white meat falling soft and

i clear under the slashes of his big carv-
ing- knife, the gravy thick, potatoes and
other vegetables done to a turn, and the

j turnips mashed, without a lump, onions
tender and fragrant, with specks of but-

| ter here and there ?oh, that would be a
great dinner! Miranda was a fine
cook.

"Wal, got ready for Thanksgivin'?"
"Yes. I'm ready. I hope it'll be er

! good day."

"Land, I guess 'twill. I don't see how
folks ken eat ser much; folks thinks too
much er their stomjacketa. Fer my
part, I'd like some good rye mush. I'd

j be mighty thankful; I ain't had none fer
| ser long I can't remember how it tastes."

"

'Tain't much of er Thanksgivin'din-
ner such as we used ter hev when the

j childern come home. I guess Mercy'd
think 'twas pretty slim. I don' know
what Harry'd say if he couldn't hev er
whole mince pie; and Laura, she'd eat
half er punkln pie fer lunch. They ain't
tomin' thte year, but ef I carn't hev the
folks, all the more reason why I should

j her er dinner."
"Nonsense! Plum nonsense," was the

growl from the other side of the table.
Thanksgiving Day was pleasant. The

sun rose clear. The ground was hard
and without snow. No wind, but a tight,

j hard atmosphere that made ears and
, nose tingle. A beautiful November day,

j when one might give thanks for life,
Iffor nothing else.

Jonas always did the same amount
of work on this day as on any other,
in spite of Miranda's vigorous protests.

So this morning he drove off to the
Peters' farm to get the other load of
husks. Miranda watched him go. She
made her bed, cleared up the room,
tilled the two lamps, feeling all the
time lonesome and unhappy without
the thought of the children coming
to dinner. She looked into the pan-

try, wishing she could see a half-pie
which Laura had cut, but the shelves
were bare. There was a quarter of an
apple pie left from last Saturday's bak-
ing. There were three doughnuts in the
stone jar?she would have made fresh
ones if Harry had been coming to eat his
dozen.

Noon drew near. She stopped sev-
eral times to fix the fire and fuss with
something cooking on the stove. She
watched the clock, and by and by she
arranged the table for two?oh, how she
wished it was to be a full table; how
gladly would she have added the extra
leaves, and brought out the long pat-
tern linen cloth Harry had given her
last Christmas. When all was ar-
ranged to her liking, she did a most un-
usual thing for Thanksgiving day. She
put on her cloak and bonnet, drew on
some mittens, and, locking the door
behind her, started up the long hillroad
that led to the Herman farm. Evidently
she was expected, for one child
opened the outside door, another flew
to tell mother, one took her things, and
a fourth pulled up a chair for her to

ait In, and all talked at once.
"It's 'most ready!"
"Oh, it is so good," and little Jennie

smacked her lips and baby Tim echoed:
"Stho dood."

Mrs. Herman came hurrying in, and
wiped her eyes with her apron as she
exclaimed: "Oh, Mrs. Wilson, how can

I ever thank you? I never thought
anything so good could happen to this
family. I tried to make it seem all
right not to have any Thanksgiving din-
ner, but now?well, here it is, and I tell
you, it is a Thanksgiving." Here Tim
edged up to her and begged her "not
to try, tause we'd have thsome turkey
pretty thsoon."

"Now I'm going right out to help you
get things ready. It will seem a little
like having my own dinner with all the
children. I don't know as Jonas will
come, but I'll set a plate for him," and
Miranda bustled about with Mrs. Her-

man getting the table aw, and the veg-
etables mashed and placed in covered
dishes ready to be taken up any mo-
ment. The children ran about under
foot, as usual, but Mrs. Wilson de-
clared it seemed just like old times, and
she would not allow one of theia to be
sent away or set up in a chair.

Meanwhile, where was Jonas*
He entered the house, wondering if

ho had lost his sense of smell. Did he
smell turkey and plum pudding? There
was no sound of hurrying feet in the
kitchen, as if. Miranda was setting up
th? dinner. My, how hungry his long
drive had made him! He must sharpen
the carving knife no as to be reatij' when
that turkey was. He opened the kitch-
en door. All was silent, save a sort
of sputter that seemed to proceed from
the stove. Where was Miranda? The
table was set. Probably she had
stepped upstairs. He washed his hands
at the sink, and dried them on the long
roller towel. No signs of Miranda.
Where was the dinner? In the oven, of
course. He would sit down and wait.
What was that at his place? A note!

"Dear Jonas: You said you'd drather
have mush and molasses than turkey and
so? well. Will Herman's been awful sick
and she said they couldn't have no Thanks-
giving. 1 was teilln' we couldn't have the
children home and she said they was go-
In' to give thanks because Will was better
and goin' to git well, but they couldn't havo
no dinner, and I said if she'd send down I'd
give her a dinner If she'd let me come and
help eat it, and she cried, and the oldest
boy come and got the turkey in a bushel
basket, and he come again with his little
cart and got vegetables, and I cooked tho
pies and he come and carried 'em off, and
I've gone, to help 'em eat, 'cause it did
seem's if I couldn't go without er Tlianks-
givin' dinner noway, and if you want to
come up Mrs Herman said she hoped you
would, arid if you don't want to why I've
excused you, because your stomach won't
let you eat always just what you'd drather.
The cream lor the mush is behind Hie door
in the right-hand pitcher if you'd drather

j have it than molasses, and the apple pia
is on the third shelf, though 1 don't s'pose
you'll touch it 'cause you think pie crust
ain't good for folks. Dinner here'll be good
'cause Miss a better cook'n 1
be, and then I did the pies, so no more from

"Yours truly,
"MIRANDA WILSON."

"Wal, I snurn!"
He went to the stove and looked at the

gray material in the kettle. His mouth
was made up for turkey, and rye mush
didn't look at all like the vision of crisp-
iiess he had in mind.

"Humph!"
He went to the pantry, and, taking

the quarter pie, devoured it; but still
there was au empty place that pie
couldn't fill.

"Better cook'n Miranda? Humph!"
He looked at the mush again.
"S'pose she walked up there. Be

kinder pity ef she had ter walk back.
Guess I'll hitch up'n' go after her."

He could have a turkey dinner if ho
wanted it; he was invited. "Ifl'mgoin"

"HUMPH!"

after her, I might's well go 'fore dinner,"
and with one more look at the mush, he
started for the barn.

"There's Jonas, now, comin' up the
hill."

All rushed to see, and then the two
ladies flew, one to thicken the gravy,
and the other to take up the dinner, so
when Jonas entered it was all on the
table, and Timmy sat in his high chair.
"Sit right down here, Jonas, and s'pos'n'
you carve, 'cause Mr. Herman ain't very
strong yet, but the doctor says he can
have a taste o' 'most everything to-day.
Come, Jennie, you sit here 'side o' me;
now, we're ready. I declare, Jonas, don't
it seem jest like old times? Mr. Herman,
you arsk the blessin', and Jonas, you
be sure to help Timmy furst, 'cause
he's hungry."

They were going down the long hill
toward home when Miranda almost

: jumped out of the wagon. "Jonas, did
you take that mush otf'n the stove? I
putin three big sticks, an' if you didn't,
I bet it's burnt to a cinder!"

"I don't care if 'tis."
"Ain't Mis' Herman a good cook?

Warn't that turkey done to a turn?"
"Oh, fair; not so good's Miranda Wil-

son, but fair, pooty fair."
There was a long silence, and then she

said: "Jonas, I w>nt?"
"I know, Miranda; and I want ye ter

have two Thanksgivin' dinners every :
year, one in November and one in Dei
cember, jes's long's we live, an' ifour |
folks can't come we'll have somebody
else's folks. Git up there, Jerry; we
got to git home."

Miranda never had occasion to mak»
rye musli another Thanksgiving day.?

Ladies' World, New York.

A Hnpelena Cane.
"At least you will try to celebrato j

Thanksgiving in the proper spirit," said
the jovial person.

"I suppose so," answered the man
who is constitutionally gloomy; "but I '
don't see much prospect of success. If I
don't have a turkey and mince pie din- 1
ner, I'll feel slighted; and if I do, I'll j
have indigestion."?Washington Star.

The Dny of Slanshtcr.
Though I Isn't very lucky.

I'll be thankful as I can
Dat I wasn't born a turkey

'Stld 0' jes' a cullud maa.
?Washington Star. 1

p>entisylvatii&
RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD
DIVISION.

In effect May 24, 1903.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

BIS A. M.?Week da* ?» *'or Sunbury,
Wilkesbarre, beranton, Ha eton Pot svilte,
Harriabtirg endintermediate ta ions, arriving
at i'hiladetp iia5.23 P. M., New , 0rk9.30P. M.,
Baltimore 6.00 P. M., Wa»hui{iou 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from .Villiamsport to
Philadelphia an 1 Kan«
to Philadelphia and Willia import t.i Balti-
more and Washington.

IS i's P. M. (Emporium Junction) dal'y for Sun-
bury, IJarrisbur< and principal intermediate
stations, arrMn,< at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York, 10:23 o. m.; Baltimore. 7:30 p. m.;Washington, 8:35, o. m. Vestibuled Parlorcars and passenger eme us, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington

820 P. _ M.?daily tor Hamsburg at:'*
intermediate stbtious, arrixing at Philadel-
phia, 4.26 A. M., New York 7.13 A. M.

i Baltimore, 2:?0 A.M. Washii.gt >n, 3:30 A.M.
| Pullman sle ping c irs from Harrisburgt iPhit

j adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pan-
sengerhcan rmai«»iisleeper undisturbed un>
ti17:30 A. M.

|>o2s P. \1 -Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and inter nediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.22 A. M., New York 9.33 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.31 A. M. S inday;) Baltimore 7.15

l A. M., Washington H.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-ing cars from Erie.Buffilo and Willimnspo, t to
Philadelphia and Wud'alo, WiPianispori toWashington. Passenger cars from Krie to
Philadelphia and Wdliaiusport to Baltimore.

12:0 i A. M. (Emporium Junction),daily for Sun-
J bury, llarrisburg ami princ pal itVermedii-'e

| station*, arriving at Philndel >hia, 7:22 a. m ;New York, 9:33 a. m? weekdays; (10:33 Sun-days); B iltimore, 7:!5 a. m.; Washington. 8:30
a. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Cr.rs and
Passenger coiches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M.? Emporium Junction? dailytor Erie, Kidgway, and week days for Uu-

Bois, Clermont and intermediatestations.
10 30 A. M.?Daily for Erie and week dayv

for Dußois andi utermediate stations.0 23 P. M. ?Week days Kane and
intermediate stations.

BIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CON-
NECTIONS.

j (Weekdays.)
SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARE
P.M. A.M. A.M. jP. M. P. M. P. M,

1 aOO 400 Renovo 150011 4f
; 9 501 4 33 ...Driftwood 4 00 11 Of

! 10 25 5 10 Emporium June 3 23110 35

I ill 13 55! ... St. Marys I 2 41] 950
8 25 !1 o>l 6 001 Kane 112 25 3 06 8 25
8 4! 11 23 6 22].. ..Wilcox 12 05 2 45 8 1)4
85011 3i 6 3fij..Johnsonburg.. 955 j 233 7 48

| ?

] 410 12 Itl 7 00\..Ridgway,.... 930 tls 730

42012 20 710 ..MillHaven... 920 204 720
4 SO 12 30 7 21'.. Croyland.... 9 10 1 54 7 09
43412 33 7 25'..Shorts Mills.. 9 0"i 151 705

i 43712 36 7 2-ij.. .Blue Rock... 902 147 701
4 -31 12-10 73 >| Carrier 857143 657
4 fl 12 !0 7 4iJ.Brockwayville. 849 1 33 647

i 4 412 54 7 471...Lanes Mills.. 841 128 643
7 sl'.McMinns Sm't. 840 6 .38

501 103 7 slS.Harveys Itun.. 8 351 119 6 :I5
| 51' I 10 8 o){..Falls Creek ... 830 1 15 630
I 625 1 25 8 1)j.... Dußois 820 1 Oi, 6AO

J 512 1M 8 05'.. Kails Creek... 653 1156 3C
! 627 I3i 8 lKj.Reynoldsville.. 6391252 61!

600 159 8 451. ? .Brookville... 60512 24 53t
6 45 233 9 301 New Bethlehem 11 47 4 5C

1 725 t2O 10 101...Red Bank 11 10 4 05
1 945530 12 35] Pittsburg 9001 3t

P. fc. P. M. P. M." A. M.i A. M.jp. M,

| BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISI W.

I.tav Emj orinm Junction for Port Allegany,
O'ean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train Mo.-107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Tra n No. 115. daily 4:15 P. M.

Tri Ins leaT; Emporium for Keating, Porl
Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,

Bradford, Olean and Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
falo for po ! Nts East and West.

1 Train No. 1 il.week days 8:30 A. M.
Tra'n N'o. 103, week days 1:40 P. M.

Tiai l No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautiuqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Salamanca Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

j LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND.

!~|l | j j
STATIONS. 109 113 101 105 107. 901

A. M. A. M. A. M. P M P. M A. M.
Pittsburg,..Lv. l t6 15 t9 00 f!3O "505 J 9 00
Red Bank | 9 28 11 10 4 05 7 55 11 10
Lawsonham, ..! 9 10 $1122 4 18 8 07 11 29
New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 4 50 8 37 11 56
Brookville j 16 05 11 00 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 41
Reynoldsvllle. l 639 11 32 12 52 9159 50 1 14
Falls Creek.... 653 11 48 1 13 630 1005 129
Dußois, 1 700 til 55 125 640 1010 {1 86
Babula 7 12 i 1 37 a 52 |»
Pennfleld I 7 30 1 55 7 10 55Benneiette,.... 1 8 04 ! 2 29 7 44 o
Driftwood 18 40 t3 05 1820 »

via P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. *9 50 13 45
emporium, Ar. FlO 30 ft 10

I A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. Jl P. Mi

WESTBOUND.

. \u25a0 J
??

STATIONS. 108 106 102 114 110 942

Via P. &E. Div A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M P. \u25a0 .
Emporium, Lv +8 15 13 201
Driftwood, Art9 00 14 00 ....

Via L. G. Div ] , j....
Driftwood, Lv 16 10 tlllO f5 50,
Beunezette 112 , 64511 45 6 26;
Pennfleld, ! 7 20 12 20 7 00 ....

Babula I 1 12 33 1 7 ]8;
Dußois *6 10 8 00 12 55 f5 05 7 35 J4 10
Falls Creek ' 6 17 8 05 1 15 5 12 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 631 818 129 527 75< 4 3*»
Brookville 1 7 05 8 45 1 59 60018 30 5 08New Bethle'm. 751 930 238 645 545Lavnonham, ..! 821 957 13 06 7 11.-.. 6 18Red Hank.Ar.. 83510 10 320 725 630
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 11235 f5 80 19 45 {9 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. I'. M.

Note?Train 107 on Sundays willinako all stop
between Ited Bank a*id Dußois.

?Daily. fDaily except Sunday. JSunday only
JFlag Stop.

p nr Time Tables and further information, ap
r>y to Ticket Agent.
W. W. A'ITERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Oen'l Passenger Agt.

EASTWARD.

1()
-

j j 4 6 I t I
STATIONS. | 1 , I

Port Allegany,.. Lv. '3 ?5 *7 05 U3«
Coleman "3 21 00 I *ll 41
Burtville, *3 30 1 7 16 11 47
Roulette | 3 40 7 25 11 55
Knowlton's *3 45 | 00 !*ll 59
Mlna ! 3 59 7 35 ; 12 05
Olmsted *4 05 *7 33 "12 09

Hammonds, 00 I 30 ' i"l 2 IS
~

. . 112 Ar.. 420 A. M.' 745 ,12 15
Coudersport. jjy_

610 ? 00i jqq

North Coudersport, j *6 15 00 *1 05

Frlnk's 1 6 25 *6 10 *1 12
Colesburg *6 40i *6 17j 1 20
Seven Bridges .... *6 45 ..... *6 21 *1 24
Raymonds'*, i;*7 00, *S 30i 1 35

Goid 705 6 36: 1 41

Newtleld, j M I 1 45
Newtield Junction,.. | ! 7 371 645 180
Perkins ! *7 40| »6 48 *1 53
Carpenter's ! 743

°°

*1 57
Crowell's,...??« [..... | 7 50 *8 53 *2 01
Ulysses Ar. j 8 05i 705 218

1..... I A. M.I I I P. U.

WBSTWARD.

T 1 I 5 T 3
"

STATIONS. | ; j
iA. M. P. M. A. M

Ulysses Lv.' 7 20 225 l 9 10
Crowell's, ,»7 27 *2 32 ? 9 19
Carpenter's, 00 *2 34 *922
Perkins, *7 33 *2 37 * !> 26
NewfleldlJuuction I 737 242 932
Newfield *7 41 246

Qold 744 2 4:) 940
Raymond's *7 43 2 54 * 947

Heven Bridges, *8 01 *3 01 *lO 02
Colesburg, *8 04 3 09 *lO 10

Frink's |*B 12 *3 !7 *lO 20,

North Coudersport, 00 *3 26*10 35 ....

( Ar. 8 25 3 30 10 45

Coudersport, < P.M.i

( Lv.: 828 600 1 20,
Hammonds, 00 00 00 ;
Olmsted *8 33 *6 05 *1 31

Mina, 8 :17 610 137
Knowlton's, i 00 *» »!
Re ilette i 8 47 821 151
Burtville j
Coleman, *6 34 00

.....

Poit Allegany I 908 640 2 261

(?) Flag stations. (°")Trains do not stop
\u2666) Telegraph ofilces Train Nos. 3 and l»

\u25a0*£?7 passengers. Tains ? and 10 do.
Trains ran on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fail Brock

tor points north and south. At B. & B. Juno»j
tion with Buffalo &. Susquehannaß. R. north for!
WeJlsvillc, south for (ialeton and Ansonia. AlFort Allegany with W. N. Y.& P. R. R., north
for Butfalo, Olean, Bradford and tixnethport|
loutr. for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penu'a R. R., points.

H. A. McCLURE *ien'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa.

BUFFALO &, SUSQUEHANNA R. F
Time Table taking Effect June 23, 1902.

Buffalo tnd Sutqucharvns fUikoid

??The Grand Scenic Route."

| READ DOWN.

A. M. P. M. P. MJ A. M.
MK'tingSmt... 12 40 7 30 9 10

j Austin 6 35 1 05 8 00! 9 50
....Costelio 6 44 1 11 ! IWharton

Wharton 6 50 1 28 i 3 10
Cross Fork Jet. 7 39 2 09 4 23

! Corbett 8 06 2 36 5 15
jQermania, ; 2 47 ! 5 15

Lv. }Ga'eton, \u25a0???.j
???? ? ? £

j Gaines Jet. 8 38 3 Oti I j! ...Westfield ; 9 13 3 43 i
; .. Knoxville.... 928 356 | I

! Osceola .... 9 36 4 Oti !
! Elkland J941 411 !
lr..Addison.... 10 13 4 43 j 1IA. M. P. !

!1i I I iZKEAD
ZKEAD UP.
A.>l. P. M. | P. M. P. M.I IP. M.

ir.K't'ng Smt... 8 451 7 101 12 25
Austin, 8 00 6 431 11 58 8 48

j Costelio ! 6 3l| .... 11 49' 831
...Wharton, ...! 6 24! 8 04 11 39 8 24Cross Fork J'ct | 5 40 : 7 25 10 58 7 40

! Corbett, 1 . 5 15l 04410 34 7 1»
j ...Qermania....! 5 071 6 31 10 2*) 1 0T
dp.Galeton P.M. 5 00 6 251 j
ar, " ....; 7 o«i 100 io 20 70 0

! ... Gaines 6 47 12 47 10 00 6 4T
.. Westlield, ...; 6 111 12 Ii 8 16 6 11'

j ...Knoxvllle ... 5 55! 1155 8 00 5 50
; Osceola 5 46 1 11 46' 7 51 5 4*

Elkland,.... 5 41 ! 11 41 7 46 ' 5 411
LvAddison j 5 10! 11 10 715 51*

P. M.,P. M. A. M. A. M P. M,
: I I I 11 ~01

Read down. Read up.

I P. M. A. M. P. M.I A. M. P. M.J .....

9 21 7 00 lv.. Ansonia ..ai 9 40 8 20
; 9 11, j.. Manhatien...' 951 835

9 07! !.South Gaines,. 9 57 ( 839
P.M. 859 6 37;.. Gaines June.. 969 842

! 8456 25 arl o . . tlv 856
6 30 1 05 lv J Ualcton jar 10 10 4 48

i 6 47 1 24'....Wa1t0il 9 51 4 39
\u25a0 ! 7 13 1 50 .Newfield Jet...! 9 27< 4 15
! 7 30 2 06 West Bingham,. 9 09 S 58
| 7 41 2 18 ....Genesee.... 858 348
| 7 46 2 24 .... Sliongo .... 8 & 3 43
I 8 06 2 46 dp Wellsville ari 8 30 3 20i

I STATIONS. | ! I
P. M. P. M. A. M. ar dp A.M. P. M P. M.

3 05 2 00 7 15 Cross F'lt June. 11 00 6 35 ; 3 00

3 55 1 00 6 25 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 j 2 10
P.M. I p. M. I I A.M. | A.M
858 I 100 Lv Sinnaninhoning, Ar 140 I ICS '
I 15 I 1 40 lar Wharton lv | 3 00 I 9 53

| Alltrains run daily, ept Sunday.
only.
CONNECTIONS.

At Keating Summit with P. R. R.
| lor all points north and south,

j At Ansonia with N.Y.C.&HR.R. for all point*
1 north and south.

i At Newfield Junction with C. AP.A.R. R.
[ west for Coudersport, east for Ulysses.

At Genesee lor points on the New York Jb
Pennsylvania R. R.

At Addison with Eric R. B? for points east
; and west.

At Wellsvitle with Erie R. R. for points east
and west.

At Sinnnmahonlng with P. R. R.?P. &E. Dip.
H. H.GARDINER.Gen'I Pass'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y

W. C. PARK, Gen'l Sitpt. Galeton. Pa.
M. J. MCMAHON, Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa.

Buslnesfl Cards.

». W. QREEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A business relating to estate.collections, real

MtHtes.Orplmn'sCourt andgenerallaw business
willreceive prom pt attention. 42-1 y.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNARNBY
JOHNSON & MuNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW'
EMPORIUM, PA.

Will give prompt attention to all business enj
rusted to them. 16-ly.

1 MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oollec'ions promptly attended to. Real estat*
! and pension claim agent,

85-ly. Emporium. Pa.

THOMAS WADDINGTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in my line promptly executed. All
> !nds of bul'ding and out-stone, supped allow
prices. Agent for marble or granite
Lettering neatly done.

AMERICAN HOUSE '

East Emporium, Pa.. ?
JOHN 1.. JOHNSON, Pro'p'r.

Having resumed proprietorship ol'this old and
well established House I invite ihe patronage oI
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 48iy

F. I>. LEFT.
iTTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AG'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
PL> LAND OWNRRSAND OTHKHS 111 CAMURON AND

ADJOININO COONTIKS.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and hard>

wood timber lands,also stumpageA-c., andpartie*
desiring either to buy or snJl willdo well to "all
an Die. F. D. LEET.
CITY HOTEL,

WM. MCGEE, PROPRIETOR
Emporium, Pa.

Having again taken possession of thisold and
popular house I solicit a share of the public pat*
ronage. The house is newly furnishedand is on*
of the best appointed hotels in Cameron county,

80-ly.

THE NOVELTYRESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office,J

Emporium, Pa.
ViLI.IAMMCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the pubi.e that )

have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It will b«
my endeavor to serve the public in a manner
that shall meet with their approoation. Give in*

a call. Meals and I'incheou served at all hours.
u027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST.CHARLES HOTEL.
THOS. J. LYSETT, PROPRIBTO»

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
This new and commodious hotel is now opened

forthe accommodation of the public. Newmal
ltsappointiuents, every attention willbe par to
the guests patronizing this jotel. 27-17-ly

MAY GOULD,
TBACHP.R OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also dealer in all the Popular sheet Mubic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholarstauglit either at my home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Out oftown
scholars willbe given date«at my roomsinthia
place.

P C. RIECK, D. D. S.,
DENTIST.;

Office over Tagßart's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa.Gas and other local anaesthetics ad*
ministered for the puitiless extractioa

'j 7TwT*of.eetli. 0 f.eetli.
SPECIALTY:?Prest rvation of natural tectii, l»
Oludiujf Crown and Bridge Wnk.

6


